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Balportgurr l{r. Shlntaro FUKUSIIII!{A (,fapan)

1. I:1 a tetter dated. 18 .Tuly l-96L (4/4804 aad. Ad-d..L-f ) Afghanlsta!, BxazlL t

Bursa, Cambodla, cameroun, Ceylon, Ched-, Congo (Brazzavllle ), Congo (1,eopol'dvlJ'J'e ),

Cuba, Cy;:rus, Denoark, Ethlopl,a, Federation of Malaya, Gabon, Ghanar Guinea,

Ice1and., Indla, Indonesla, Irao, Iraq, Irelantl, Japan, Jordar, traos, Lebanoa,

Llberla, Llbya, Madagascar, 14a11, Morocco, Nepal, Nlgeria, }tromay, Paklstan,

Ph111ppine6, Saudl Arabla, Senegal, SoDsl-1a, Sudan, Tunlsia, Urrited' Arab RepubJ-lc,

Uruguay, Yemen ard. YugoBlavia requested. that the itero: i'the Suestlon of race

coDfllct 1n South AfTlca re6u:-tlng from the pollc1es of gegrtheid of the Goverlu0eot

of the ReilubLic of the Republ-ie of South Sf,rlcar be included' in the agenda of the

s!*eenth sesslon of the GeneraL Asselobly. An attached. exllanatory memorandum

stated. that re6ofutlon 1598 (XV), vhlch was adopted by an over'lthe l rning maJority at

the fifteenth sesslon of the General- ABsembly, bad bTought out even lnore clearly

than before the great concern felt by the United Nations and. lts d.etermination to

see the end. of the policleB of .@!E!} and. raciat dlscrjniinatlon ln South Sfrica'

It had, hot'ever, falled. to brl-ng about any change ln the policies of the Republlc

of South Africa. Those po].ieles continued. with lncreasing ruthl-essness and

dlsregard of xrorld oplnion end of the successlve resolutlons adopted. by the uuited.

Nations. There was noudting tension and bitterness betfieen the various raciaJ-

groups in South Afrlca. At a tine vhen the Afrtcan people vere energlng lnto

freedom and lnd.epend.ent nationtrood., the raclal confl-ict tn south Africa ]flas a
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contfur,ripg cause of lnternatioh4l frlctlon ard,'was llhely to endallger peace and.

security" fn the clrcumstanceB, it 'nas the responslblLLty of the GeneraJ- Asserobly

to d.ea1 wlth the guestlon and. take aplroprlate d.ecisions trlth a vletr to securing
ttre obserrance b]r the RepubLlc of South Afrlce of hunan 

"lghts 
and. fund.aneDtaL

freed.oms ln accord.ance lrith the provlslons of the Charter ("V4Bo4).

2. At lts L56th neetLng on 21 Septeab ey !96L, the GeneraJ. Cornm'r tte tleclaed to
reco]r]trend. lEc].uBlon of the proposed. lten. [be repregentative of the Unlon of
South Afrlca obJected to its lncluslon oD the g"ouud. that It contravened. tbe
terns of ArbicLe 2, paragraph J, of the Cbarter.
1. At tts Lol-4th plenary roeetlng ou 2) Septenb ey L96L, the GeneraJ- Aseembl-y

decJ.d.ed., over the obJectlon of the gouth Afrlcaa repreeentatlve, lrho again ste,ted.

that lnclusion coatravened. the terus of Arblcle 2, paragrapb J, of the CIrarter,
to lnclud.e the ltero Ln it6 sgenda. At its l-Ol-8th pLenary neeilbg on

2f Septenber L96L, t;rie General- Assmbly tlecltled. to refer the lten to the Slecia].
Pol-lttcaJ- CorBatttee for constd.eration aad. report.
4. The SpeclaJ- Polittcal Comlttee constdered the questlon at its 267th to
288th neetings heLd betveen 2, October and j-4 Novemb et f96L.

S.enegaJ-, Slerra Legne, SomaJ-ia, Sgggn and the Unlted. Arab ReBubl_tc subrnltted. a
d.raft resoluti.on (a/WC/f-,.7f ,and. Corr,l), under the terms of rshlch the Generel
Assembly, after considerlng thet lts resolutions 6t6 B (fff) of 5 Decembey L952,

91? (X) of 6 Deceurber l-955 and. t59B (XV) of Lj A!rt1 1961 had declared thar racial
pollc1es designed. to perletuate or increase dlscrindnatlon were inconsistent
lrith the CharLer of the Unlted Natlons and .lrith the pledges of Members und.er

Alticl-e 56, aJl.d recal.Ling, lnter aLl,a, that the Republ-lc of South Afrlca had

fall-ed- to conply x?ith the repeated. requests a]3d deqards of the unitea Nations and.

'worl-d. publlc opinion and. to reconsld.er or revlse l-ts racial policles or to obserye
its obLigatLon und.er the Charter and 

"ecat 
l ing also its resolutlon 1598 (XV)

requestlng ell $d4f,6s to conBld.e" taklng such separate and collective action as
'was olen to then ln confolr-1ty v.ith the Charter of the Unlted Nations to brlng
about aband.oment of those policles, woul_d: (1) aeptore sueh contlnued. dlsregard.
by the Goverrment-of the RepubLlc of South AfrLca of the resolutlons of the
GeneraL AssembJ-y and. its appl-lcation of furLher Aiscrl$lnatorJr lalrs and neasures
the enforcement of vhich had- Led. to vLo.Lence end blood.shed.; (2) deprecate policies
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based. on raciaL dlscrlmlnatlon as being 
"eprehensible 

and. repugnaat to the d.ignity
and- rlghts of }eoples and ind-1vid.ual-6 and conslder it to te t-re responsibiLity
of aIL Menbers of the United. Natlons to take separate and coll-ectlve actlon. to
brlng about the ellmlnatlon of these policles; (J) affim that the racial pol-1cles

being pursued. by the Oovernment of the Bepubtic of South Afrlce a.nd the Laws and.

measures taken to tupLeiaent them !,7ere inconsistent v:itb the Charter of the United-

Natlons and. the Unlversal Declaration of lIuman Rights and lnconpatlble ?1th

ro€mbershLp of the Unlted Natlons; (h) note lilth grave conceln that the6e poJ-ic1es

had Led. to lnternational- friction and that the u::fl-lnching stand of the Goverztrnent

of the .Hepubllc of South Africa by the6e po]-lcles endargered- international peace

and. securl.ty; (5) Arav the attentlon of the Secu"lty CounclJ. to Article 6 of the
gharter fov an early d.lscusslon of the contlnued- nernbership of the Republ-1c of
South AfrLca 1n the Unlted. Natlons; (6) solennJ.y recormend. tb al1 States to
consl-d.er taking the follol,'ing steps: (a) to nreat off dil].omatic relatlons vlth
the Goverrnent of the RepubJ-lc of South Afrlea, or to refraln fron establishing
such relations; (t) to cl-ose the ports of each State to al-L vessefs flytag the
South if,rlcan ffae; (c) to enact J-egislation prohibiting the shlps of each State

frorq entering South African porbs; (d.) to boycott al-1 South Afrlcan good.s and to
refrain from exporttng goodE to South Afrlca; (e) to refuse tandiDg and. passage

faci]-ltles to al]. alrcraft beJ-ong$.ag to the Governneot and companies registered
u::der the laws of the RepubS-lc of South .A.frica; (7) ayar.r Jrhe attentJ.on of the
Securiw CounclL to those recomnend.ations 1n accordance vith Artlc]-e LL,

pa"agraph 2, of the Charter. Cameroun, CentraJ-- Afrlcajr .Bepublic, C.had., Congo

(-e"""r*111u), C.uba, Dahogey, @!g4, Gabon, I-ndonesia, Ivory Coast, liberia,
Mad.agascq, Meuj:itarla, Morocco, N]ger, Nlgeria, saudl Arabla, Ei3, Tunlsia zmd

tTppeJ Volta subsequently jolned. as co-sponsors of the draft resoLution
(a/mc/l,.7rlaaa.r-6).
6. On !- October, Afghanistan, 9g4gg, tr'ederation of Malaya, gl& aod lEggggg]-"
submitted. a Joint draft resoLutton (l/seC/t,J2); under the tem0s of lts yevlsed.

version (A/*C/f .7e/nev.l), the General Assenbly inter ati.a, recalJing that the
gecurity CounciL ln its resolutlon of I April_ l-960 (S/tr3OO) had. recognized. that
the Eituatlon ln South Af"ica Vas one that had led. to internatlonat frlctlon and

1f contlnued. nlght endanger lnternatj.onal peace end securLty, and that the Councif-
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had furbhemore ceJ-led. upon the Governnent of South Afvlca ttto inltlate measures

almed. at brtnglng about racLaL hs,Irlony based. on equeJ-ity In oxAer to en6ure

that t&e Bxesent eltuatlon d.oes not contlnue or recur and to aband-ob Lts pollcle6
of aBarbheid. and recl.al. dlscrlrnlnatlonr!, and- atso reca ].ing ln parLlcuJ-ar that
South Afrlca had. conpLetely disregard.ed. the General Assenbfyr s resolutLon 1598 (XV)

and., fer fron brlnglng lts poLlcies end. conduct into conf,or:mlty vlth the

obl.lgatlons under the Charter, contlnued- to relnforce 1t6 racla:L poLlcies ln
dls?egard- of lts Charber ob3-lgatlons, $ouJ-d.: (t) aeplore that the GovelrDrent of
the RepubJ-tc of South Africa had falled. to coq:ly with the repeated requeste and.

d.eroands of tbe GeneraL Asserobl-y and. wlth the eforesald. resoLutloD of tbe Securlty
Councl]. and. had flouted worJ-d. pubJ-lc opinlbn by refuslng to reconsld.er or revlse

1ts raclaL poLlcies or to observe tts obi-lgatlons udder the Ctarter; (2) strongl-y

deprecate the contlnued. and toteL Aisregard by the Governnent of South Af,rica
of Lts Charter obllgatlons and. furtherrnore lts detemined aggravation of raclal
lssues ty ever-lncreaslng dlscriratnatoly lavs and. measureg anA their ruthless
enforce:aent acconpal3led by vlolence and. bloodshed.; (9) condenn poLicles based.

on racia]. superlo"lw as reprehensible and repdgnant to hunan digntty; (4) uree

el'l States to take sueh separete and coLl-ective action as was open to tbem 1n

conforxdw rrlth tbe Ghe,rter of the UnLted. NattonB, to brlng about ao abandonment

of those pol-tcles; (5) reafflnc that the raeial poJ-lcies pursued. by the Government

of South Afrl.ca veve a flagrant violation of the Charte" of the Unlted Natlons

and. the Untversal. Deel-aration of lli:nan l[ights and. vere totally lnconslstent rrith
its obi-lgatlons aB €, Menber State; (6) reaffimr rlth grave concern and. deep

aaxiety that those po3-lcles had. led. to lnternatlonal frlctlon aad that their
continuance serlously end.angered. internatlonal peace ard securlty; (?) renfna
the'Governtnent of the Repubi-lc of South Africa of the requirement of ArbLc].e 2,

laragraph 2, of the Charber that aJ.I Menbers shou]-d. fu-l-f'l1- ln goott falth the
obJ-lgations assruned. by them under the Charber; End (B) call utrron the Gove:rrunent

of the Republlc of South Afrlca once agaln to change itp pol-icles and conduct so

as to confo]m to 1ts obligatlons iEposed. by the Cherter. 0a 1 Noqember, j!ry-
and Noruay Jolned. as co-sponsofs of the dJaft resoLution and on B Novenber, T,ogo

vas aJ-so added- to the l-ist of sl)onsors of this draft resoLutfon (a/eCr/f 
" Iz/Rev.L

Eird Rev"l-/Add.1).
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7. At lhe 285th raeetl-ng on l-O Ifovembe r Lp6L, Ethlopla subrdtted. an arnendment

1a/src/n"E) to the elght-PoTi'er d.raft resolution (e/ syc/t ,12/nev.l- and. Rev.r/Add..L)
to inselt after operatlve paragraph J a new paragraph 4 cal_Llne the attentlon of
the Securifir CounclL to the provislon of Artlcl-e 11, paragraplt J, of the Charter
and requestLng lt to consld.er vhat measures shouJ.d. be tahen agalnst the Republlc
of South Africa fo" lts perslstent vl-ol-atlots of the Charber of the Urdted. Nations.
B. At the 285th meeting, a].so on 10 Noveober, the USSR sublaitted. an amendnent

(A/SeCft,.lL) to the elght-Poeer draft resol-utlon to lnsert after operatlve
pa"agraph L, a new paragraph 5, 'whereby the AssernbS-y 'woul.d. further call upon aLL

States to d.er{f to the Government of the BepubJ_lc of South Afrlca a.qr support and

as6j-stance, lllclud.lng asslstance in the fo:m of arms and. var uatenieJ-r, vhlch
n:ight be used. for the purlose of tntenslflrlr€ the vlo].enge against the indlgenous '

popuJ-atlon of South 3f,r1ca and. causfug further bl-ood.shed.

9" At the 2BTth meetiDg on l.J Novenrber, ?Bki-ftqgr subrnitted. an amendflent

1l/SVC/t.ll) to the eight-Power d.raft reBolutlon, provldlDg for the lngerti.on
after operatlve para€raph 4 of a nerr paragraph cal-Ling upoa aLL Menber States to
ref,raln from e:{)ofting petroler.m to South Africa.
LO. At ihe saioe meetlng, the Cproittee voted. on the tryro draft yesolutions
(a/*c/n.lt and corv. 1 and Ad.d.L-6 a'Id A/gpc /L.7z,/Rev. L and Bev.l-/Add.L) and the
amendnents to the latter alraft 

"esolutlon 
subndtted. by Ebhlopla (A/WC/L.|il,

the USSR (t/*c/t.14) and. pat<lstan 1a,/svc/r,.1il.
L].. . Tire votlrlg on the thtrty-one-Power draft resoturtfon (a,/eC/f,.7f ana

Corr.l and Add..I-6) lras as ioLl-ovs:

The flrst part, of opera'cive peragraph 2, read.lng "Deprecates policies based.

ot 
"uriglts of peop]-ee and. lnd.iv.idual-s tt, rlas adopted by a rol-L-caJ-L vote of 100 to l-.

The. Yotlng was as follovs:
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fn favour:

Against:

Afghanista.n, 3]-bania, Argentlna, Australia, Austrla, BeJ-giun,
3o1ivla, Bxa,ziL, Brilgaria, 3urna, Syel-orusslan Sovlet Socia].ist
Repub3-ic, Carnlod.la, Cameroun, Canada, Centrel: AfrLcan Repub]-ic,
Ceylon, Chad., Chile, China, CoJ-ombia, Congo (Brazzavllle ),
Congo (Leopoldv111e ), Cb.ba, Cl4rrus, Czechoslovella, Dahomey,
Dennark, Doninican Republlc, Ecuador, EI Salvador, ELhiopla,
Fed.eration of l,la:-aya, tr1n]-al3d, F?ance, Gabon, Ghana, Greece,
Guatenala, Guloea, Eaiti, Hu::gary, IceJ-and-, Tndla, Indonesla,
Iran, Iraq, Ireland., Isreel, Ite,ty, fvory Coast, Japan, JordaE,
Laos, Lebanon, Lrlberla, Llbya, hxenbourg, Madegascar, Mell,
Maurltar:la, lrlexlco, Mongof-ia, Mof,occo, ldepal-, NetherJ-a:rds,
New Zealand., Nlearagua, Niger, Nlgerla, No35{ay, Paklsten,
?anama, Paraguey, Pertr, Pht1lpplnes, ?ol-and., ?ortugaa, Rornaola,
Saudl Arabla, SeDegal, Slerra leone, Sonalia, Spain, fild.a:r,
Sweden, SJrria, Tlxall-and., Togo, Tunisla, Turkey, Ilkral-nlan
Soviet Socla].ist Republlc, Unlon of Soviet SocLaList RepubJ-lcs,
Unlted. Arab Reputrllc, United. Klngd.on of Great Brltaln and
Northern Irefand., United. States of Smerlca, Upper VoJ-ta,
Umguay, Venezuela, Yenen, YugosJ-avia,

Sbuth Afrlca.

Abslalnl.ne: None.

Tbe second Bart of opevative laragraph l, readirrg_lland incoq)atible lr13E

meobership of the Unl.tq$_ Ivg3lorisl.l vae adopted. by B0 vote6 to 2, Ir:ith
16 abstentlons.

%reJatlve paragraph l vas ad"opted. by 99 votes to J-, with I abstentlon.
Ops3ltlve paragraph 2 as a ?hoLe vas arlopted by 85 votes to 2, wlth

I]. abstentions.
0perative paragraph J as a vhoLe vas adopted. by Bh votes to 2, ldttr

1! abstentions.
The first part of oleratlve paragrepb l+, readlng t'notes vlth grave concern

ah*r. 
"

Operatlve paragraph lr as e vhole was adopted by BT votes to 2, $l-th

12 abstentlons.
opelatlve paragraph 5 vas adopted. by a roJ-1-ca1l vote of l+7 to tzt 'trit.lrt

22 ebstentions. TIee votlng was as follow6:
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Af ghanlstan, Albanla, Bulgaria, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist
Republic, Caneroun, Cent"al African Republic, Chad., Congo
(Brazzavllle), Congo (Leopoldvill-e), Cu.ba, Czechoslovakia,
Dahomey, Ethiopia, Gabon, Ghana, Gulnea, I{aiti, Hungary,
tradonesta, Iraq, Ivory Coast, Jordan, Liberia, Iibya, lfadagasear,
l{eLi, lGuritanla, Mongolia, }brocco, Niger, Nlgerla, Poland,
Bouania, Saud.i- Arabia, Senegel-, Sierra Leone, Somalla, Sudan,
Sy?ta, Tunisia, Ukrainian Sovlet Social-lst Hepubllc, Unlon of
Soviet Social-iot Bepubllcs, Unlted Arab Republlc, Upper Volta,
Venezuela, Yenen, Yugoslavta.

Argentina, Austral-la, Austrla, Selgium, BrazLL, Canada, ChlJ.e;
Chlna, CoLombla, Denrnark, Doninican Republic, Flnland, France,
Greecer Guatoal.a, Jcel-and, IreJ-and, ltal-y, Japan, l,rxenbor:rg,
Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Panana, Peru, PortugeJ-,
South ^lfrlca, Spaln, Sr,reden, Eurkey, United. Klngdorn of Gyeat
Sritain and. Northera lrel-end, Unlted States of Anerica.

Agginst :

llbstaining; 3o11vLa, Burra, Canbod.ia, Ceylon, C)rprus, Ecuad.or, EL Salvador,*, !! per

Tsraelr Laos, lebanon,. Federation of l&laya, Tnd.la, Iran, Tsrael-, Laos, lebanon,
Mextco, Nepal-, Nicaragua, Paklstan, Paraguay, Phil-ippiries,
T€l1and, Togo, Uruguay.

Operatlve. laragraph 6 was adopted. by g rol-l--call- vote of I+B to ,O, \rtth
D4 abstentions.

fn favou":

The votlng vas as folLows:

Afghanistan, ALbanta, Bulgariar B;rel-orussian Sovlet Socialist
Iepublic, Caneroun, Central Afrlcan Republlc, Chad., Congo
(Brazzaville ), Congo (Leopo1dvi3-Ie ), Cuba, Czechoslovakia,
Dahoney, Ethlopia, Gabon, Ghana, Guinea, Ifuiti, Tlungary,
Ind.onesLa, Iraq, Israel, Ivory Coast, Jordan, Liberta, Libya,
lvladagascar, Mali, l&urltania, IvtrDngoliar .Iforocco, Ntger,
NLgeria, Paklstan, Poland, Bonanta, Saud-i Arable, Senegal,
Slerra Leone, Somalia, Sudan, Syrla, T\nisia, Ukralnlan Sovie-i;
Social-lst Republic, Union of Soviet SociaList Republ-1cs, United
Arab Republic, Upper Vol_ta, Yernen, Yugoslavia.

Australia, Aus'tria, Ielglum, Brazl], Chi1e, Colornbia, Denrnarh,
Donlnlcan Republic, FlnLand, tr'rance, Greece, Icel_end., Treland,
ItaLy, Japan, Luxeobourg, Netherlands, Nev Zealand, Nlcaragua,
Norvay, Panarr:a, Paraguay: Portugal-, South Africa, Spala, Sr.reden,
Turkey, United. Kingdon of Great Britaln and Northern lrelanc1,
Unlted States of Anerlca, Venezuel_a.

Against :

-ibstaining: Argentina, 3oJ-ll.la, Bu"rne, Canbod.ia, Canad.a,
Clryrus, Eeuador, El_ Salvador, Fed.eration of

Ceylon, China,
Ifalaya, Guatenala,

fndia, Iran, Laos, T,ebanon, It{exJ.co, Nepai-,
Brailand, Togo, Uruguay.

Peru, Phllipplnes,
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Tire draft regol-ution (n/src/l.fr and. corr.l and Ad-d.t-6) aq a l/hoLe llas

adopted by a rol-I-eai-l- vote of 55 to 26, u:ith 20 abgtentions. Ttre votLng was

as I olloll6 :

In favour r Afgbanlstan, Albanla, Bolivta, Bulgarla, 3wua, ByeJ.orussian
Sovlet Sociallst Republ-1c. Caneroun, Central Afrtcan Republ1c,
Ceylon, Chad, Congo (Bnazzavttte), Congo (Leopoldvllle ): Cuba,
Czechoel-ovakla, Dahomey, EthJ.opia, Federatloa of l6Laya, Gabon,
Ghana, Gui.nea, I{aitl, Ilungary, India., Indonesla, Iraq, Israel,
Ivory Coast, Jorden, T,ebanon, Llberia, LLbya, l'{adagascar,
i{a1-1, l4aurltania, lvlongoJ-i.a, Ivtrorocco, Nepal, Nlger, Nlgeria,
Palrlstan, Pol-and., Rornanl-a, Saudl Arabia, Seuegal, Sterra
Leone, Sotoal-ta, Sudan, Syria, Tr:nisla, tl$ratnlan Sovlet Soclalist
Republlc, Union of Sovlet Social-lst Republlcs, United- Arab
Republic, Upper VoJ-ta, Yenea, Yugosl-avia.

A€{alnst: Argentina, Australle, Austria, Belglum, Brazll-, Dernarlc,
loninlcan Republic, Flnl-and, FrancJ, Gieece, Ice1and., Irel-and,
Japan, Luxembourg, Netherlands, New Zealand., NJ.caragua, Norway,
Panana, Portugal-, South Africa, Spain, Sweden, fLrrkey, Unitecl
ltLngdon of Great Brttaln and Norbhern Irel-and., Unlted States
of, Amerlca.

Abstalning: Cambodia, Canede, Chtle, Chlna, Colonbia, Cyprus, Eeuador,
El Salvador, Guatenala, Tran, Italy, Laoe, }{exlco, Paraguay,
eru, Phll-lpplnes, IhaiS-and., Togo, Uruguay, Venezuela.

L2. TI1e, Co@lttee then proceeded. -bo vote on the elgbt-Poqe" d-"aft resoLutloD
(A/sTC/L.Tz/Rev.t and. nev.frlAaa.f) and the amendments ,co it.

the Securl Cou:rcll to

wlth.14 abstentions. The votLnE was as folLovs:

Af ghantstan, .llbenia, Bulgarta, Bu:rme, Blreloruesian So\riet
Soclel-lst nepubl-ic. Canbodia. Caneroun. Central African Reoubl1c.
Ceylon, Crrea, Congo (arazzavitt.), Conio (Leopolov:il1e ), Cuba,
CJrpruE, Czechosl-ovakla, Dahomey, Ethiopia, Gabon, Ghana, Gulnea,
Ilettl, Hungary, Ind.ia, fnd,obesla, fraq, Ivory Coast, Jord.an,
Liberla, Libya, l4adagascar, Ib1i, l{aur1tanla, lGxlco, Ivlongolia,
Ivtrrocco, Nepal-, Nlger, Nlgerla, Paklstan, Poland., Ronania,
Senegal-, Slerra leone, Somalia, Sudan, Syria, Togo, T\rnisia,
Ukrainian Sovtet Soctal-lst Republic, Unlon of Soviet SoclaLlst
Republ-ics, Unlted Arab llepubJ.lc, Upper Yolta, Yenen,
Yugoslavla.

In favour:
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Argentlna, Australta, Austrla, Belgiunr Btazil, Canada, China,
Colornblar 

- 
Denroa?k, Doml.nlcan Republic, EL 

-Salvados, 
Flnland,

Ftance, tireece, Ice1and., Irel-aod, Ttaly, Japan, Luxe:nbourg,
Netheriands, Ner'r Zealandr Nlcaragua, Norway, Paneoa, Paraguay,
?hlllpplnee, Poy'cugal-, South Afrlca, ,Spain, Sveden, Tu{lteJ,,
Unltea'King&on of Greit Britaln and. Northern lreland, United
States of Aeerlca.

Abstalntn€: Solivia, Chtl-e, Xcuador, Fed.eratton of lGleya, Cuetemala,
Iran, I!rael-, iaos, lebanon, Peru, Saudi Arabla, Tha11and,

, U"uguay, VenezueJ-a ,;

the ELllopran auenOrnbnt (A/SPC/L.?1) ae a whote was adopted bv !J votes to

21, with 24 abstentloas.
The USSR anenduent ( a/sFC lt.f4) was adopted. by a rol-L-caLL vote of 50 t'o 29'

\,titl'r 22 abetentions. [he voting vas as fo]-l-ovE:

Af ghanlstan, AJ-banlg, 3u:-garta, Byelorussian Sovlet Soclal-ist
Reoublic. Canbodla, Camerouls, Central- Afrlcan Republic, Chad,
Chile, congo (Srazzavlll-e ), ioogo (Leopoldville), Cuba,
Czechogloval<ta, Dahcnney, Ethiopla, Gabon, GJ:ana, Gulnea, Haiti,
Sungary, Ind,ouesla, Iraq, Ivory Coast, Jordau,,lebanon,
liberia, Llbya, l{adagascar, lvlalir I'faurttania, lvioEgol-ia,
Ivlorocco, Nlger, Nigerla, Paklstan, Poland., Ronanla, Senegal,
Sierra Leone, Soual-ta, Sudan, Syrla, Togo, fl.mtsia, Ukralhiaa
Soviet soclaLlst Republ-lc, Unlon of Soviet Sociallst Republlcs,
United Arab BepubJ.i.c, lJpper Vo1ta, Yemen., YugosJ.avia.

Argentlna, AustraLla, Austrla, Belglrm, SoLivia r Brazll, Canada,
Chlna, Co3-ombLa, Dennark, Dominlcan Republic, EL Salvador,
France, Greece, ftratellal-a, Iceland., IreJ.and, Netherlands I

Trel-and, Unlted States of Anerlca, Venezuela.

Abstalnlng: Bu:rna, CeyJ-on, C;4)rus, Ecuad.or, Federation of l&Iaya, Finl-and,
Tndla " Tran, Israel, Ital-y, Japan, Laos, Luxernbourg, l{exico,Tndla, Tran, Israel,
Nepal, New Zeal-andr Nicaragua, Praguay, Peru, Saudi
Ihall-and, Uruglray.

Arabia,

t^ t^f^ lr -F\the anendment subultted. by Paklstan (A/S!C/L.7), wss

vote of 4h to 5Ir \Ittb 26 abstentLons. fhe vottng was as

fn favour

Against:

Norway, Panaroa, Plltl-1!p1ne6, Portugal, South Afrlca, ,S!aln,
Ssed"en. ftrkev " United l(1nsc1om of Great Brltaln and NoqbherSwed"en, fl:rkey, United l(lngdoro of Brltaln and Noqthern

adopted by a roJ-L-call
fol-l-olrs r
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fn favcur:

Aeginst :

Afghenistan, Albania, Bulgaria, B;relorussian Sovlet Social;ist
Republlc, Caneroul, Central- Africen Republ-ic, Congo ( Brazzavllle ),
Congo (Leopoldvitle ), Cuba, Czechostovakia, lahomey, Ethiopia,
Gabon, Glrana, Gulnea, Haiti, Hungary, Iad.onesia, lraq, Ivory
Coast, Jord.an, Liberla, J,ibya, 14ali, l4atritania, lvtrongolla,
Morocco: Niger, Nlgeria, Paklstan, PoJ-and., Ronania, Senegal-,
Sierra Leone, Sonal-ia, Sudan, Syrla, T\rllsia, tlhralnian Sovlet
Soclalist Repub1ic, Union of Sovlet Social-ist BepubJ-ics,
Unlted Ayab Republ1c, Upper Vol-ta, Yenen, Yugos 3-avia.

.lustralta, Austrla, 3e1-gtum, 3razil, Chlle, Co)_ombla, Deruuark,
Doroinlcan RepubJ.ic, Ilnlandr France, Greece, Iceland, Iran,
Trel-and., Italy, Japan, Luxenbor:rg, NetherJ-ands, New Zeal.and.,
NLcaragua, Norway, ?ena@a, Paraguay, Portugal, South Africa,
Spaln, Swed-en, Turhey, United. Kingdom of Great Britaln and.
Northern lreland, Unlted. States of Anerica, Venezuela.

Abstaining: I-rgentlna, Bolivia, lurua,
China, Cjlgrus, Ecuador, EI
Guatenal_a, India, fsraeJ-.,
Nepal, Peru, lhillpplbes,

Cambodla, Canada, Ceylon, Chad,
Salvad.or, Federation of l&laya,

laos, Lebanon, Medagascar, Mexico,
Saud.j Arabia, Thailand, Togo, Uruguay.

Operative paraereph 4 of the el-ght-Power ggaft resolution was adopted by
82 votes 'lo 2, with l-J abstentione.

iras adopted by a

as foll-ovs:

fn favour:

Opelattve paragraph 6 vas adolted. by 84 vptes to.2, wlth l-1 abstentions.

roll--call- vote of '(2 to 2, \rLth 27 abstentlons. The vottng iras

Af ghenistan, Al-bania, 3oliv-ia, lrazil-, BuLgaria, Burna,
blelorusslan Sovlet Socialist Republlc, Cenbodla, Caneroun,
Canada, Central Afrlcan Republic, CeyJ-on, Chad, Chlle, Chlna,
Colonbia, Coago (Brazzavtlte), Congo (Le;poldvilte), 6uba, Cypnrs
Czechoslovakla, Dahoney, Ecuad.or, EI Sal-vad_or, Xthiopla,
! ed-eratlon of l&laya, Gabon, Ghana, Greece, Haltt, Ih_ingary,
Jnd.ia, fndonesia, Iran, Iraq, IsraeJ-, Ivory Coast, Jordan,
Ieos, leb_anon, Liberla, Llbya, Madagascar, l{al-i, lvlawltania,
flexlco, Ivlongolia, Ivlorocco, Nepal., Nlger, Ntgerle, Norway,
Pakistan, Peru, Po1and, Rooenla, Saudl Arabla, Senegal, ,3terra
reone, Sonalia, Sudan, Swed.en, Syria, thailand_, Togo, Tunlsla,
ulu'alnian Sovlet Socialist Republ_lc, Union of Sovlet Social-ist
RepubJ-ics, Unlted Arab Republic, Upper Vol-ta, yemen, yugoslavla.

Aealnst: Portugal, South Afrlca.

Abstainlng: Argentlna, Australia, Austrla, Belgiun, Dennark, Doninlcen
Repub3.ic, FinLand, France, Guateaala, Guinea, Icel_and., Ireland.,
Ital-y: Japanr Luxernbourg, NetherJ-ands, Nev Zealand., Nicaragua,
Panqna, Paraguay, Phillppines, Spaln, fbrkey, Unlted Klngd.Jn of
Great Srltain and. Northern lreJ_and, Unlted S.tates of Aneitca,
Uruguay, Venezuel-a.



^ 
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. Recomuend.atlons of thgSpeclal Pollticel Cornnittee

L3. The Speclal Polittcal Corm.ittee, therefore, xecormend.E to the Generel- Asse!$ly
the ad.option of the follov:ing draft resoLutlons:

Ttre Oeneral AsseobJ-y,

RecalLlng lts previous resolutlobs on the questlon of race oonfllct
in South.Afriean resul-ting fron the pol-icies of apartiEid of the Government

of the Republic of South Africa,
Constderins that lts resol-utions 61"6 B (VlI) of J Deceuber 1p!2,

91J (X) of 6 Decernber l-955 and L59B (XV) of 1, Aprit 1961 have dectared
.r-rrq r- rqarqr n^rr-ras destgned to perpetuate or lnc1.ease dlscrlmlnatlon are
inconslstent ldth the Charter of the United Nations and rdth the pledges of
l.lenbers under Article !6 of the Charter,

.. Notins that tts resoluttons n, $) of 2 Decenber I}SO, |LL (frI) or
L2 January f952 and 6f6 A (VIT) of ! Decenber L952 have successiveLy afflrued
that the poL1cy of raclal segregatlon (gpartheld) is necessarily based- on

d.octrtnes of raclal dtscrlnlnatlon,
Fe-caLLing wlth ind.lgnation that the coverbeeBt of the BepubLts of South

Afrlca has failed. to couply with the repeated. requests and denands of the
Unlted Natlons and. wor1d. publlc oplnion abd to reconsider o" revlse its
raclal poJ.lctes or to observe lts obtlgattons under the Charber,

Recalltne also tts resolution t59B (XV) requesting a1l_ States to
consider taklng such separate and. coll_ective action as is open to thern ln.
conforulty r,rith the Charter of the United Natlons, to bring about
abandopment of these policles,

l-. Depl-or*es the contlnued. disregerd. by the Governaent of the Republlc
of South Africa of the resol-utlons of the General_ Assembl_y and its
applicatLon of fi:rther dlscrlmlaatory l"ar.rs and measures the enforcenent of
which Fas led. to vlolence and. bloodshed;

2. Deptecates pol-icles based on .raclal dlscrimlnatton as being
reprehenslbl-e and. repugnant to the d"ignity and rlghts of peoples and

lndlv-lduals and consld.e:cs it to be the responslbility of elL Mernbers of the
Ilnlted Natlons to take separate and col_l_ectlve actlon to bring about the
eLllolnation of these pollcies:
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' 1. Afftl'rns that the raclal pol-icies belng pursued by the Goverrdeni;

of the Republlc of South Africa and- the la1,Is and measuves jiahen to iuplenent

them are inconststent lrith the Charter of the Unlted Natlons and' the

Universal DeclaratlQn of flr.man Rights and lnconpatlble wlth nenbership of

bhe United. Natlons;
4. Notes ltrith grave concexn that these pol1cles have l-ed to

j.nternatlonal frlci:ion and. that the unflinchlng stand of the Government

of the Republic of South Afrlce by these poltcles endarlgers lnterrationaL
naaaa orA o aarrrJ *rr "

5, Drat{s the abtentlon of the Secr:rity Council to Artlcle 6 of the

Cher-ber for an early dlscuselon of the continued membershlp of the Republic

of South Africa in the Unit,ed. Nationsj

6. Solemnly recomends to all States to consider taking the follor1ng
s'ceps:

(u) To breali of d.lplonattc veLations w:ith the Govemuent of the

Ilepr-rblic of South Africe, or to refrain frcn establishlng such rela'laXonsi

(f) To close the lorts of each State to all vessele flyiing the

Soutb African fJ-ag;

(") To enact leglslation prohlbittng the shlps of each 6tate fsom

enterlng South Afrlcan porbe;
(a) To boycott al-]. South African goods and. to refrain fron exporting

c^,,+1- 
^ 
€-;ijUOlIS UO JOUUn d! -rICa j

(.) To refuse land.iag and passage facilltles to al-l alrcraft be].ongtng

to the Goverrment and companies reglstered uider the far+s of the Republtc

of South AfrLca;

7, Drerqs the e'utentton of the Securtty Cormcil- to these

t:ecomendations in accof'dance with Artlcl-e l-1r laragraph 2, of the Charter.

Il

The General- AssenbLy,

Recall-lng Lts prevlous resol-utlong on the questlon of race confltct
in South Afrlca resultlng f"om the pollcies of -g!gI!E!! of the Government

of the Republic of South Africa,

I
I

I
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Conslderlng that its resolutions 5l-6 B (WI) of 5 Decenber 1952,

917 (X) of 6 Decerober l-955 and L24B (XIII) of JO October 1!!B have decl-ared

thet raclal- loLlcies d.esig4ed to perpetuate or increese discrlulaation
are inconsistent with the Charter of the United Nations and lrlth the ll-edges

of, lrfenbers under ArtlcLe !6 of the Charter,

Notins that 1te resoLutlono ,95 (V) of 2 Decenber 1950, 5Il- (1[)

of 12 January :.952 and 6f6 A (WI) of 5 Deceubev 1!!2 have succeesiveLy

affirned that the lollcy of ractal segregatlon (gpag@!!) ls necessarily

based- on doctrines of recial discrisination,
Fecalllng tlrot the Security Councll- ln its resolutlon of

I Aprlt 1960 (s/4r0o) recogntzed- that the sltuatlon in South Africa was

one that had led to international- frtction and lf continued niSht endanger

lnternational- peace and. securlty,
Recal-LlnA further that the Security Couucll in its aforesaid

resoLution cal-l-ed upon the GoverEaeEt of South Africa "to lnltiate measurec

atned at brlnging about raclaL hartony baeed on equality 1n order to
ensure thet the present situatlon d.oes not coatlnue or recur and. to abendon

its pol-ictes of apartheld and racial discrlminailontr,
BecaLLine in partlcul-ar that South Afrlca has conpleteLy d.lsragardea

the General- Agsenbly's resolution 1598 (XV) and. far frorn brlnglag its
pollcles and coDduct lnto conforulty vith the obligations under the Charter

continued. to relnforce lts raclal poLlcles 1n disregard of 1ts Charter
nhl { tq*l nre

1. DepLores that the Oovernment of the Republic of South AfLica

has failed to coleLy rrrith the releated requeots and denands of the Geheral

Assenbly and with the afovesaid. resol-utlon of the Security Councll and has

ll-outed vorS-d. public opinlon by refuslng to reconsider or revlse lts racial
pol-lcies or to observe lts obllgatlons under the Charter;

2. Strongty depl:ecates the continued. and total dlsregard by the

Governnent of South Africa of lts Charter obligatiohs and. fuvthermore its
detetulned aggravatl-od of raclal- iesues by ever-ilcreaslng dlscrl:nlna'cory

lairs end. measures and thetr ruthless enforcement accompanied by v:iolence

and bloodshed;

I
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,. Cond.ems lolicies based- on raclal- superlority as reprehensibJ-e

and repugnant to humn d:ignity;
4. Call,g the attention of the Securlty Council to tire provision

of Articfe ff (r) of the Charr'oer and. requeste it to conslder r,rhat measures

shoul-d be taken agalnst the Republ-lc of South Afrlca for its persistent
vloLations of the Charter of the United Nattons;

5. Urees al-l States to take such separate and coll-ectlve actlon as

1s open to them ln conforoity rdth the Charter of the Unlted Natlons to
brlng gbout an abandorunent of those pollcles:

Republlc of South Africa any sulporb end. assistance, includ.lng asslstance
in the foln of artne and. var rnaterial, vhlch rnay be used for the purpose of
in'tensifytng the vLol-ence agalnst the lndlgenous popul-atlon of South Afrtca
and- causlng further bJ-oodshed;

7. Calls upon alt Menber States to refraln fron ecportlng petroleum
to South Africe;

B. Reeffirros that the raclal poJ-lcteB pursued by the Government of
south Africa are a fl-agrant v-iol-atlon of the charter of the unlted. Natioos
and. the unlversaL Decl-aratlon of IIunan Rlghts and are total-i.y lnconslstent
ldth 1ts obligations as a l{ernber Stete;

9, BeaffirEs r,rith grave concern and deep anxiety that these
policies have led to international_ friction and that thelr continuance
serlously end.angers lntexr.atlonal- peace and. securlty;

10. Renind.s the GoverDment of the RepubJ.tc of South Afrlca of the
requirenent of Artlcle 2, paragraph 2, of the charter that aLl- ivlesbers shal-l
fulfll ln good- falth the ob3-tgatloDs assumed by theo under the gharberi

1l-. CaB; upoa the Goverrment of the BepubJ_ic of South Africa once
again to change its pollcles and. conduct so as to conforn to tts obLigations
itirposed by the Charter.




